
THB-PBBSS,
rDSUSHM) DAILY (SUfIDAYS AXCArriDI

BY <IOHS \V. FtlttlMSY,
OFFiCR. Do, 111 SOUTH FOURTH STBEBT.

TUB DAILY PBBSS,
FirTjui# Com Pa* Wbek, p*>*bl« t* Ui« aamor,

SnalleA to Baboorlbonout of the oityat Sbvm DoeLik-
TiiAnu; Team DoU-abbakd Fifti Curts

Worths; Oam Dotua as» sbvbktt .
Shmk H«m luTAriAblTta .dsAoc. fcr tb.am. «-

*«?-‘A4«rtU*»»t-l«oaUd At thoMMlnttao. OX
tine* eomfcltute a mu«« DRirM

grHIC tki-weekly fkjgs»>

flUU*d to Subwribert out oftie cityat Pour Dollar
ypt AtmTTM. |n adTanco.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

.XTOKACB H. SOOLK,
XL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

33 NORTH FRONT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA,

A*ont for theBAXONy ILTjE MILLS,
BALDWIN COMPANY.
•WILTON MANTTFACTTTRINa Co.t
ABBOT WORSTED COMPANY.

CARPET WORSTED AND YARNS.
Pisa Worsted. in colors: Eos 12s and sRs, JalaYarn*.

COTTON YARNS,
tji Warp andBundle, manufacture!by

ZAHRIsKIS,
PbALTn
OAKMAH,

And other well-kn own Mills.
CARPETS.

OOHTIJJBHTAL MILLS, IHOfUlif. AfTD ysNITIAR
OARPFTS.

LINEN THREAD.
SAUPSOb’ri ATiOYLB,
YIEGEST MILL':,
UoDOKALD’S
6ATIE YjEISH U^OKBIEDSKSS.

-■ CAKPET THBEA2>,
Eor fc&ls by horacs

;ja Efortu FHOfifT 3*361.Jfibl Sm

ffp HB ATTENTION OF

THE TRADE
It callsd to

OIJR STOCK OF

SAXONT WOOLEN 00. all-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Yarlons makes in Gray, Scarlet.- and Dark Bins.
RUNTED BHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
SLACK COTTON WABP CLOTHS,

IS. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 31. 22 oa.

PANCt CASHMERES AND SATIN STTB.
BALMORAL SKIK7 S. all Grades.
OOTTON GOODS. DENIMS. TICKS, BTBIPBS. SHIRT-

INGS, Ac., from various Mills.

BE COURSES, HAMILTON, A EVANS,

83 LBTITIA Street, and
33 South PROrrr Streetfe27-WBg tse6

JNSKEEP & TEUEFITT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 341 CHESTNUT STREET,
gave In Store.' and offer to tne trade,

FBEMCH, BBinSH, AND GERMAN

dress goods.
(SHAWLS, ofall descriptions.
VEIL GOODS, Inall colors.
« 4. 5-4, and 6-4ENGLISH CRAPES.
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac. fe26-lm

AGS! BAGS! BAGS!
new and secjond-hand.

SEAMLESS. BURLAP. AMD GUNN?
BAGS,

FLOUR AND SALT BAG L ALL BIZES.
' PRINTED TO ORDER. BT

m&?hn 'Sa. ga^Fu^R^T^T.
BAGS.—-A. LARGE ASSORT-

VjT MEHT of GRAIIf Bags
£& Yttkras tlzes, for .tale by

J*l9-6m
BAECROTT * 00.,

jTos. 409and 407 MARKET streak.

SIHIPLEY, HAZABD, & HDTOHIN-
h/ SOJT.

Wo. 1U CHESTNUT STREET.
COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

FOB THE SALE OF
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

OcEMtai '

CARPETINGS.

18(54.
j&LEN ECHO MILLS,
1864. SPRING,

BEBMANTOWN, FA.

SftCAIXUIf & CO.,

fiiITTUMMM. IMPORTERS, AND WHOLES ALB
BEALSES IM

CABPBTI^rO-S,
OIL CLOTHS, &C.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street,
OFFOBITB INDKPSNDBSOB HALL. fel-tf

gPEOIAL NOTICE.

J BETAIL DEPARTMENT.
MeCALLBM & CO..

lnT4 toInfcrmplft ptlUit tllAt thfljIIATt l#MOdthl
tUeeiablisbed Carpet Store,

Ho. 51» CHESTNUT STREET,
©opposite IndependenceHall, for >■

A SRTAIL DEPARTMSHT,
Y/here they ere now openln* a NSW ■ STOCK of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS,
i^SSn^“* 1,0l*“‘Pafr™BTST CARPETS,

ToeethwrWith * fall assortment ofeverythin* pertaln-
to the Carpet Business. »«!•**_

jjJNTERPBISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, BALSTON, & CO.,

riOTOIin AID WHOLBBALB DBALBBB IX

CARPBTINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &C., &c.

WAREHOUSE, «» CHESTNUT STREET,

•1* JATITB BTRKBT.

DRUGS.
CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WBIQBT A BIDDALL,

HO. 11* MARKET STREET,

HOOT and SBCOMD Strata.

J. H. BIDDAIIL-

mVQGISXBi PHYSICIANS, AND <®

0. w.

HEBAIi storekeepers

v)an and at our establishment a faU assortment
ii Imported and Domestic Brnas, Popnlar Pa-
ientßedielnea, Paints, CoalOil. Window Glass,
Prescription Vials, etc., at as low prices as senn-
iae, first-class soods canbe sold.

FINE EBBENT <AL OILS
Confectioners, in fall variety, and of tlie beak

Benanl Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Boda AsaTAlum, 61l of Vitriol; Annat-
?o.- copperas, Extract of Logwood, Ac..

FOB DYERS 1 USE,
+lw*w*on Hand at lowest net cash. prises.

SULPHITE OF LIME,

vask&ges contouring sufficientfor onebarrel. .
eiders by. mall or city post will meet wltn

prompt attention* or special quotations will be
'urniibed whtßrequested.

WEIGHT & SIDUA.LL,

WHOLESALE DKUO WABBHODSB,

Bb. MARKET Street. nboTeEBOHT
aoaS-thrtnly-fr
Tt.I.TAM M. 'WILSON,

*OB MARKET Street-
TrueTnikey Myrrh, cerooni.
Coiiarder Seeds, bag*.
Corrawar Seeds, bass.
Unb. Jam. Ginger,bbls.
Grain crop, bbla.
tfihsssstisfosr-
OilBas*afros, cans.

Citronella, Winter’s, cases.
'• Citronella, native, cases
** Lemoi. new crop, eases.
*• Bose, Commercial, cases.
“ Orange, cans.
** Ber*amot V. C.» cans.

Pow’d Antimony, 100lb cases,

R»4 Gentian. b»le».
.1 S“ lriHhu'i»rt,

»i>a Hew York, ul hdui
lated. " " ?el6 tr

OBKHT SHOEMAKER*00.,

■»rUD«m Conor of TOTJETHondRACK Stroato.
rfIILADILPHIA.

druggists,
urfmrAjtf. i*d TiKir.KTta is

VOSEIOS IXD DOMXSnO
; WiITBOW AKB PLATS SLABS.

I mnrAOTuisßs or
whit* i-.aji-a amd zikc paihts, futtt, a*.

JtGVfTB FOB THB OBLBBBATBD
FBBNOH ZINO PAINTS.

Alwra «og»mn>r»supplied%t
8» VtBY T.OW PRIOIB FOB fIAgR

PAPER HANGINGS.
W-W'.* ' -.'Vs/

PHILADELPHIA X864
PAPER HANGINGS-

HOWELL & BOIIRKE,
MUftTFACTtrEERS OT

ALL 3? A. IP E B. S
AND

INDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
* FOURTH AND MARKET STS.

PHILADELPHIA ’

b -~ A Hue stock of LINEN SHADES coutantly on
f=27-2mfp

(fi kVans & WATSON’S
BAXiIHAMDIBBAH

.. STORE,
, FOURTH stbsbt,vn.t.,t^ILiPELPHIA.. PA,

•**■’ ot m*-PBOOT BA7JH dwin 01

VOL. 7.—NO. 184.
SILK AND HRV-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. SPBING 1864.
DRY GOODS.

6BEAT INDUCEMENTS TO GASH BUYERS.

HOOP, BONBRiGfIT, & CD.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOEEIGIf AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
939 MARKET Street, and 930 COMMERCE Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Would respectfully invite attention to their LA.BGKB
STOCK of leading

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
and many popular icooda of

PHILADELPHIA MAHUFACTURB.
mli2-2m

CASH HOUSE.

gJO?s bought and sold fob gash.

LITTLE & ADAMSON
335 MARKET STREET. -

Inviteattention to their entire net? and Splendid Stock

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE BOIES.
SEASONABLE SIIAWLS,

CDOAKUMG CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,
MANTILLAS,

Manufactured hy themselves from late Paris Styles,
mbl-im

1864. Bra,NU
- 1864.

JiSIES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DRY GOODS,
Son. S3S and Ml WORTH THIRD ST., above Raee.

PHILADELPHIA.
Save nowopen their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OP

FO&EIG* AND DOMESTIC DBY GOODS.
Notwithstanding the scarcity of many hinds of Pry

•Joods, oar stock is now fall and parted in all Its de-
panmeßts. ~

Bpeciai attention Is Invited to our assortment of
PHILADELPHIA-MADS GOODS.

A full AMortment'ofCloths, Casslmeres. Ac.
A fullassortment of Prints, DeLatnes, Ac.
Afail assortment of Notions, White Goods, Ac.
A tel* assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings, Ac,
a mu assortment of Ornish Goods. Ac fell 3m

QIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

W ILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
Wo. 34 SOUTH SECOND and M 3 STRAWBERRY
Streets, is happy to itate that he has laid In an extern-
(lve Stock Of CHOICE GOODS, such a.;

ARMY Aim VATT.
Blue Cloths,
Sky blue Clothe..Sky-blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Beavers,
Dark Blue Pilots.
3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels,
Scarlet Cloths,
Hasurine Blue Cloths,

come early, as our present
. purchase now. felO-lm

CIVIL LIST.
Black Cloths,
Black Doeskins,
Blaek Catsiinereg*
Elegant Coatings,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Trimmings.
Beaverteesa,
Coroaand velveteens.

We advise our friends to
stock Ischeaper than we can

GOODS.
fjest opening of

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Store of

J. r. YOUN G,
(Successor to T. Fishbr),

80. 70 North FOURTH Street.
JOHN F. Tovsa

Is now opening one of the most complete selections of
LADIES’ DRESS STTJFFd that can be found In this
market. Special attention is directed to the styles and
prices. feW-stuthlm

BAINS, & MELLOR,
Him. 40 and M WORTH THIRD STREET.

IMPOSTERS OP
HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

,
„

SUIIIT FRONTS.feZ-Sm

1864. spring, 1564.
EDMUND YARD & GO.,

Wo. 017 CHESTNUT AHD Wo. 014 JAYNE STREETS.
Hava now In Store their SPRING IMPOETATIOW of

SILK AND FANCY DRY fiOODS,
CONSISTING OF

DREBB GOODS,
OF ALL KIIfDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

Aim /

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALSO,

WHITE GOODS, LINENS. EMBROIDERIES,
AND LACES.

A larxo and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall grades, &*. Which they offer to*theTrade at the

LOWEST PRICES jaSO-3m

PHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
Vy. OIL CLOTH*, AND WINDOW SHADES.—V, E.
ABGHAMBaULT, N JS, corner of ELEVENTH and
MABKBT Streets, will open THIS HJBNING. from
auction, Ingrtln Carpets, all wool, at 75c., 67c., $l,
$1.12. $1.25, and $1.37; Intfiain Carpets, wool filling,
60, 66, and 62K cents: Entry and Stair Carpets, 25c. to$l.
Floor Oil Cloths, 60, 62. and 76 cents. Gilt-Bordered
Window Shades, 750. to $2. Woolen Druggets, $1;
Stair Oil-Clothß, 25c. $ Bag and Hemp Carpets, 27,' 00,
and 62 cents.

CHEAP DBT GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirting MnsllnS,

16toB7cents: N. V. Mills Muslin, at 43c, by the piece;
bpring De'atne*, 31c ; Light Alpacas 60 to 75c.: Black
Alpacas, 31 to 75c.; Black Silks, $1.25 to $1.62: Spring
Chintzes, 20 to 25c.; Table Linens, 62c to $1.50; Napkins.
16 to 60c.; 10-4 Sheetings at $1.10; Marseilles Quilts, $3
to $10; Blankets, $5 to $l2; Comfortablesat $3.60; Case!'
meres. 62c to$L 60; Coats'White Spool Cotton ody 9c.:
best quality Skirt Braids only 9c. ; Pins, So.; Hooks and
Eyes, 3c.: Palm Soap only Bc.; Ladies' Cotton Hose only
25c. Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods and Carpet Store,
N. E. cor. ELEVENTH and MARKET. feiMuthslm(CHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & GO.,

501 MARKET STREET,
CORNER OF FIFTH.

Have now in store, and will be constantlySreeeivlng,
daring the season, an attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,

STAPLE AND FAHOY SHAWLS. Ac.. &0.
AH of which will be sold at the

fe23-2m LOWEST MARKET FRICBB.

1864 SPBJ M 1864
TABER & HABBEBT,

No. 401 MARKET STREET.
SIDES, RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

Aim ' •

milliner? goods.

Herebants' are Invited to call and examineour atock of

SPRING RIBBONS,
which will be sold at tbe

LOWEST PRICES. fMlm

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

gHAW & COFFIN,

IMPORTERS,
]» PARK PLACE AND 16 MURRAY STREET,

NEW YORK.

Have In store and constantly receiving direct from
Mann&etnrers:

BURLAPS, All Widths.
FLOOR CLOTH CANVAS, 4,6, and 8 yard!.
BAGGING, in Bond, or Export.
CANVAS PADDINGS,
HEMP CARPETING, -

WED PADDINGS, '

TOWELS,
DIAPERS,
SHEETINGS, Ac.
FLAX AND JUTE YARNS,

FOB CARPET MANUFACTURERS.
Forsale on favorable terms. fe!7-lm

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. AHBISON,

4be. i ana 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF

OjE mPBOYBD PATTEBN SHIBT,

FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

sirnirm TO FIT AMD GIVE SATISFACTION,

importer and Manafaetorer of

GENTLEMEN’S

TURNIBHING GOODS.

A. m. —an made la a mparlor mmwr by hand
•adfroia th»beat material*. JAM

1864. 1864
NEW STOCK.

LINTOBD
». W. CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

NOW OFFER 3
A LARGE AND ELEGANT NEW STOCK

OF
GENTLEMENS FURNISHING G0»DB.

All thecholCGfct novelties in tbis department constantly
onband.THB BBST-MABB SHIETH IN THE CITY.

ORDERS PROMPTLY BXBCUTEO7
' p&IOBS RBABOBA.BLB f«24-stiittitmy3l

L'INK BHIBT MANUFACTORY.F Th.snb^ribemwogdln^at^ntotbslr
raleb they make's speciality In tbelr business. Also,
#****loslLTMsSoß GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

■■•^t.“sS;CiSgii.n,..ic
CPECTACLBH TO SUIT ALL SIGHTS.

artificial human eyes

Inserted without pain, by queen * 00..
034 CHESTNUT STREET.

rYPKRA GLASSES AND OFFICERS’
field glasses.

Microscopes for Physicians and Students.
Avery large assortment for sale by

JAMES W. QUEEN *OO..
CHESTNUT Street

MATHEMATICAL DRAFTING IN-
U 1 STRUMENTS.

Metallic and Steel Tape-meoenree.
For eole by JAMBB W. QTTRBV ft GO.,v 99* CKhSmTOT ttraefc
Pricedand lUmtr&tedcatalogues gratia. fe33-lm

PRUNES —SO KEGS NEW FRENCH
•*- Prone*.

K-0 b' ses new French Prune*.
10 eases 81b jarsnew French Prnnei.

Just received andfor igggJM fc wriLLIAMS.
BUS 19TS«Eth WATXWttmt,

EBTAIL DRY GOODS.

gPEINQ OPENING..

NEW SILKS,

FRENCH CHINTZES

NEW DRESS GOODS.

FRENCH CLOAKINGS.

11 . STEEL <& SON.

fe2o-tf Woe. 713 and 719 Worth TENTH St

E. & L.

EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH.

ARB OPEWIWO FOB BPRIWG SALES,

1864,
PINE PLAID SILKS,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, .
INDIA PLAID SILKS,
BEST GLOVES ONLY,
STANDARD SHEETINGS,
BROCADE GRENADINES,
SHAWLS, NEW BTYLEB,
68 PIECES FANCY SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT ORGANDIES,
FINE PLAID BONNET SILKS,
ORDERED POULT DE BOIES,
100 PIECES GOOD BLACK SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT PERCALES AND

CHINTZES.
fell gmwtjelB

T INEN GOODS, OF ALL KINDS,
extra cheap; heary hand-loom Table Linens, at

87Kc, 90c, and $1; Unbleached Table Linen at 75c, S73£c.
ana $1; half Cotton, at 62>£c, 75c. and 87Xc; Bleached
ditto, pore Linen, 75c. 87Kc, 90c, sl* and $1.25; extra
Width and quality, at $LS7>£. $1 60, $1.75, and $2. lam
nowselling great quantities of these onaccount of their
ChSapklas of every variety! Damask and. Snowdrop,
at $2; heavier ditto, at *2.60. and $3; extra quality, at
$4and $5 _

Doylies, at $1 50 and $2, either plain or withred Bor*
ders; also Coloredfor fruit. _ .

Towels with red and blue Borders, with and without
fringed ends, at $2.25; fleer ditto, with. Border , all
around, at $3: extra size ditto, fringed, at $3.50; very
fine ditto, at $4.50. Diapering, all widths.

Bichardson’s heavy Housewife Linens for family rise,
at Cftc. 62X0. 65c, 70c. 7C. and WXe. These are very de-
eirtbie, beingextraheavy. . , .

.

Huckabacks both bleached and halfbleached, at 25c,
SIMc, 37J4c. 40c, and 50c. ■ _ .

linen sheetings ef the Barnsley make, at *1.50 and
*176. One lot, 12 4 wide, at #176.

3 Bales extra wide heavy Crash, at 14c and lvc; also,
better and finer, at 48cand 60c.GRiNVILbE B. HIIBES.

80. 1013 MEREST St., ab. Tenth.fe29-mtulliB’4t

P»r THE CLOTH AND OABSIMEBE
DEPARTMENT will bs found Harris’ Mind, Striped,

and Plaid Cassiroeres,
Cadet Mixtures for boys’ suite,

„

Water-proof and Colored Cloakings,
Pine Black Cloths and Caseimeres,
Caesimeresall prices,

JOHN H. STOKES’,
70% ARCH Street.

"VTUSLINS OF EVERY WIDTH AND
JU. quality.

Hew York Mills, j Wllliamsvlllo,
Wamentia. I BayMtlls,
■White Kock, Forestdale,
Semper Idem, HousekeeperA,
Slaterville, 1 Hew Jersey. -

Waltbsm Mills, 2)4 yards wide; Pepperill Mills,
2)4, and 2)4 wide; Back Mills, heavy, V 4 wide. Also,
Unbleached in every quality.

...

.
.

,The cheapest piece to BEAM ES,
1013 M&BKBt St., ah. Tenth.fe39

T7DWIN HALL & CO., NO. 26 SOUTH
Xj second Street, 'would call attention to their
etoek ofDKESS GOODS:

Plaid ar d Figured Poplins.
Plaid and Stripe Silk Warp Taffetas.
Drees Goods, of new stylaa. in variety.
French Chintzes and Percales.
Stripe French Chintzes, for trimmings,
Organdies and Jaconet Lavras.
Figured Silk Challies.
Percale Bobes* Ac.

IQRA CHESTNUT STBBBT.

SPREffi TBADE.
E> M. NEEDLES

Ia now receiving, and-offers for sale below
present marketrates, many novelties in

LACK AND WHITE GOODS
He would call “ special attention" to bis

ftßsortmentofover20 differentnewtfAbrioa and
styles of White Goods, suitable for Ladles
Bodies and Dresses, ” in stripes, plaids, and
floored, puffed and tnoked Muslins

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Fumes, bought before the recant ad-
v I?£«r lnroices of Guipure and Thread Laces,
Thread and Grenadine Veils, Edgings, Insert-

taS«s° He'm-llitched HANDKRBOHIRFB.
all linen, good quality* from 26 cents up.

IOR-fc CHESTNUT STBBBT.

HSTEEL& SON HAVENOW OPEN
• a choice assortment of .

NEW 8IL?2. . A
Moire Antiques. 93 to#0...-■ -

Plain Corded Silk#, sl.6ftXt9 93.96. >v
Figured Corded Silks, sl.62>f«-Pitin poll de Boies, 91 20 to 93.25.
Fancy Silks. 76c. to 95.

_

Black Gros Grain Silks, 91.26 to 13.26.
Figured Black Silks. 91.26 to $2.
Plain Black Silks, 87>£c. to 99.
Plaid India Silks, 87, „

_ • -Light- ground Bich-flgored Foulards, $L 26 to 91.92.
fa2o.tr floe. 713 and TIB «, TafrTH Street.

\CABSEILLEB QUILTS-OF JINK
"A qualityat moderate prices, }

Good Blankets, In largeaim
Sheeting Muslins, of everywidth.
Several grade, of WcUng.
Just opened, a Urge lot, marked low.

SiricK He Hainesand Prints,
ode Alpacas, choice shades.
tinted ®imUßte“ d 4 4 WSt dhfS'HAß®.

m ft- ». soruwHTWTW and MARKET Sts.

CLOTHING.

gPRING GOODS.
EDWARD p. kelly,
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,
UOHBS’ HOTEL )

LdTE ie SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Save jnstreceived a large stock of choice

SPRING GOO D g.
TO LET.—BOOMS UP STAIES, 61!, 611 CHESTNUT

ETREEf. fe!3tf

QLAOK. OAHB. PANTS, $5.60,
“ At 701 MABKBT Street
ILAOK CASS. PARTS, SS.SO, At 701 MARKET Street
•LACK CABS, parts. *6 60. At 701 MABKBT Street
(LACK CASS. PARTS, *S 60. At 701 MABKBT StreetILAOK CABS. PARTS, SACO, At 701 HAIKBT StreetHUGH * TAR GURTRR-S, Ho. 701 MABKBT Street
IBIGO * TAR QUUTBBrS, Ho. 701 MABKBT Street
IBIGO A'VAR GURTBR’S, Ro. 701 MABKBT Street
JBIGG * VAR GURTKN’S, Ho. 701 MABKBT Street.
IBIGO A VAR GGRTIR’B. Ho. 701 MABKBT Street
eelt-eiß : . ,

jV|ATEBIAI& FOB MINGE PEEa.
tURCH. LATIB, ABB BULTAHA BAISIHB.

GITBOR, OUBBAHTB, AND BPIOBt
CIDBB, WIRBB, Ae.. At

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,.
Dealer In TineGroeeries.

dai» Corner BLBVRHTH and tirr streets

TAYLOR'S .ARNICA OIL OR EMBBO-
I cation never tails to cureRheumatism, neuralgia,

Snrsics. Froeted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all skinEZ FrioeSSc. and Wholesale and Retailhr H. B.
YAYLOBi DrugUstXSHTHaai CALLOffHILL. mU-Sa

PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1864.
SEWING MACHINES.

Q.ROVER & BAKER

SEWING MACHINE

MAMUFAOTOBE

MACHINES
/

MAKING! THE

SHUTTLE OB LOOK STITOH,

AS WELL AS THE

CELEBRATED

GROVER A RAKER

ELASTIC STITOH.

Tli, first Inquiry to make la purchasing a Sawing Ha-
chine forfamily use la whether It will embroider per*

feetly as well a, eew perfectly. If It will not. however
ncefnl for ehirt making. It Is not the Haohlne for a fa-
mily.

GROVER A BAKER’S

CELEBBATED SEWING MACHINE

Only equals the

EXCELLENCE AND STRENGTH

STITCHING

ELEGANCE AND BEAUTY

EMBROIDERY.
These are the only Machines which Embroider.

Cjjr floss.

JV Gall and examinethe Machines and Work,

SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1864.

SALES AND STITCHING ROOMS,

730 CHESTNUT STREET.

CURTAIN GOODS.

L E. WALK A YEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. GABBYL.I

MASONIC BAIL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,
V
\

HAS OPENED A SPRING STOCK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERB,
07 STEW AND EICH DESIGNS.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICKS.

BIiAKK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

gEYSON & SON,

No. S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS.

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS, PENS, AND INKS OF SUPERIOR
QUALITY.

Corporations, Banks, and Business Uensupplied with
everything necessary for Ike Conntlnd-roozft.
iwtr

JJOSS & CO.,

483 CHESTNUT STREET,
CODiraiNQ HOUSEand

OFFtOB BTATIOHHKB,
EBVELOPB. BLANK ACCOUNT, and

MEMOEAHDUM BOOK KAJFTTFAOTUBBBSL
An extensive assortment of Cap, Latter, and Note Pa-

pers: Copying Books, Fresies. and Tables; Latter Press
and Lithograph Printing:BUI Heads. Notes. Drafts.and
Checks made to order—au at the lowest prices and of the
b°Order» solicited, and executed promptly and satisfac-
torily. feic-im

YARNS. -

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WHILLDIN A SON’S

HAVE REMOVED TO

Nos. 20 ana 22 South Front Street.

21 and 23 Letltia Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

from moat d««l*al>lostocks of

WOOL AND WOOLEN YARNS,
COTTON AND COTTON YARNS,

They will be pleased toserveall cnstoroera. fia2o-stuthtf

FINE ARTS.
The thxee pioturea on view at Earle's Gallery, 816

Chestnut street, have attracted considerable atten-
tion. The first, entitled “ The Cates of the Sag*
quehanna,” Is a noble painting by Air. Lewii, a
young FhilAdelphUn artut of great ability and'
rising reputation, whose earlier efforts in the art
(a bcautilul series of sketches in Cuba) wenoticed
a few years ago, with a thorough conviction that
the painter would aebieve renown* No youog
artist among us has made greater or more steady
advance in his profession than Mr. Lewis, aad his
view of the beautiful Susquehanna is evidence of•
this*

A second painting,by O. Schnssele,a Philadelphian
by adoption, Is entitled 11 American Inventors,” and
represents a number of our Men- of Progress,
Whether In science, mechanics, or art, grouped
around Professor Morse, who Is explaining the
principle of his electric telegraph, This mode of
treating the subject has evidently been suggested by
various pictures executed by Mr, Feed, a Scottish
painter, .well known in this country by his works—-

**Shakepeare and his Friends,” Sir Walter Scott
and his Friends,” and a picture ofDr. Samuel John-
son, surrounded by his. associates, having been en>
griv£l and largely gold here. There is a goodly
group of eminent men, thereal benefactorsnot only
of their native land, but of the world at large. Of
allonly three represented here have ceased to live,
but their names will not be forgotten. Oneor the
best likenesses is that of Colonel Richard Hob, In-
ventor of “the lightning press,” by means of which
not only this journalis printed, but the leading jour,
nals Cf England, including The Times, Of this pic-
ture a tine engraving has been made, (by Mr. Sar-
tain, we believe,)and we hope tohear ofits becoming
as popular as it deserves. Mr. Schussele has been
verykuoceaaful here, not only in the portraiture, but
in giving a sort of sciion which prevents the group-
ing from being stiff or awkward. The engraving is
on the scale of Faed’s Shaksperian group.

.“ The Derby Day,” byFrith, the well-known Eng-
lish artist, is also on view at Messrs. Earle’sgallery.
This, we believe, is a rtplica or duplicate, painted
by the artist himself,—the original remaining in
London, for the use of Auguste Bianohard, who is
executing a line engraving of it,—one of the finest
works of the modern burin, as might be expected
from the price, whiob, Mr. Earle tells us, will be
$5Ofor prints and $l3O for proof impressions. The
aitist has received about $20,000 for this picture,—
the largest sum ever paid for any English painting.
Mott of our readers know that, in the spring of
every year, the Derby Cup is run for at Epsom
Saoes, near London, and so attractive io the con-
test, that even the Parliament, always in session
at the time, invariably adjourns over “the Derby
Day,” to permit the members of both Houses to
witness the sport. Mr. Frith has represented a
scene on the race course, not far from the Grand
Stand, when the racers are just being walked
to the scales for the purpose of the respec-
tive joekies being weighed. The picture pre-
sents lour views in one. At the left Is a gambling
tent, that fatalroad to ruin, outside of which is a
group of sharpen, who have just “cleanedout” a
greenhorn, technically called “ a pigeon”—he is a
diminutive youth, who has gambled away all he
possessed, remaining notonly with pockets to let,
bat having lost watch and chain, shirtstudi, sleeve*
buttons, and all.- His miserable look is enough to
haunt a man. On the opposite side oi the picture is a
lorette, the sole occupant of a barouehe, to whom a
giptey offers a little of her prophetic lore. Poor
thing, she look as if the Past rather than theFuture
were occupying her sad thought. In contrast with
this fair, fallen creature, near whom lounges her
iriend for the day, a dissipated man of fkshlon, are
two beauties ina carriage making up their betting-
books witha couple of young officers. More to the
centre, a juggler is performing .some of his feats, in
which he will be asaitted by his small son, a child
who can scarcely keep his eyes off the luxuriant
luncheon which a little “ tiger ” is unpacking for the
ladies. But we cannot catalogue all the points in
this attractive picture. It is true to fact, and this
is its great merit. At the same time, detail and
breadth are here.mingled with great skill. It eon.
tslns the materials for a dozen pictures. Its popu-
larity has not surprised us.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
'A recent publication, by Virtue, Brothers & Co.,

London, la, “A Popular Treatiae onSPhotography,”
translated from the French of D.Van Monckhoven,
by W, fl. Tuoruthwaite, Here la acomplete Hand
Boob of a difficult but charming branch of aaientiSc
manipulation. In 139 pages, lsmo., which lncludea
an index, here aie given the various proceaaea by
which pictures can bo obtained by theDsguerreo-
tjpe proceaa, on polished metal plates; by the Calo-
type, or Talbotype, on paper; by Albumen, on a
film of,albumen on glass, and by Collodion, on a
film ofcollodlon on glass. Each of these processes
la rendered clear by engravings, Illustrative of all
.theartloles employed to produce light pictures. We
believe that, by carefully following the Instructions
here laid down, a good self-taught photographer can
easily be made. The fourteenth chapter treats of
the Stereoscope. There are 112 engravings In this
little treatise. We are so sincere In ourbelief ofits
value, tbat, if anyone will only take the trouble
of presenting us with the apparatus, necessary
chemicals, and other materials, we hereby promise
to give him a portrait ofhimself, not later than the
first of April. This treatise is on sale by J. Penlng-
ton A Son, Foreign Booksellers, South Seventh
street.

We have the Hatch number of the Eclectic Maga-
zine, supplied by Hr. W. B. Zieber, South Third
street. It contains the best article, in the leading
British periodicals—for example, In this number,
from the British Quarterly, London Quarterly, Eclectic,
National, andPopular Science Reviews; from Fraser's,
Blackwood's, and the Dublin, University Magazines, end
from Good Words and Chambers' Journal. The por-
trait this month is' that of Hr. Oobden, the weU-
known memberofParliament. Thrioe onthe oover
and twice in thq-body of the magazine mention is
made of “the Hon. Riohard Oobden.” As Hr.
Bidwell, the editor, has visited England and
mixed in good society there, his blundering
in this manner is surprising. A member of
the British House of Commons is not entitled, as
such, to the prefix “Honorable” to his name. Ifa
member of the Privy CounoU, which Hr, Oobden is
not, he wouldbe addressed or spoken of as "Right
Honorable.” No one bears the courtesy title of
“Honorable,” in England, except the descendants,
male and female, of peers. Therefore, Hr. Oobden,
not being ofnoble deseent, though a member ofPar-
liament by popular election, must be properly ad-
dressed as “ Riohard Cobden, E«q.” If the wojfd
“Hon.” were placed before his name, in England, it
would be laughed at, as showing ignorance on the
part of the person so addressing him. - TheEclectic,
now in its sixty.first volume (it publishes three each
year), is an excellent periodical, which we always
read with pleaiirre. Ita illustrations, generally por-
traits, are well engraved, and. always after the best
likenesses that can be procured.

The Illustrated London Times saysthat Hr.Thack-
eray’s unfinished novel, the publication of which
will be commenced in the ComhiU Magazine for
Hatch, is entitled “ Denis Duval,” and adds, “the
author talked of Inventing a prettier title, some-
thing about thecourse oftrue love ; but he died,and
the original title stands ashe left It,”

It was incorrectly stated that Dir. Tom Taylor
wonld immediately produce a biography of Thaoke-
»y. The error probably arose from the fact that a
Hr. Theodore* Taylor, who knew him wen In Farif,
has already published a volume called “ Thackeray,
the Humorist and the Man of Letters ; Aneedotea
ofHisLife and Literary Labors, with some particu-
lars of his Early Career, neverbefore made public.”

- We have hot yet Seen any noticeof this In the Sag
' lish papers, but believe that, it gives the history o
TheBrowmepaper Magazine, which was partly edited
by Hr. Thackeray, atCambridge. Hisfirst essay in
litsrature, while yet atsehbbl, wasa little perlodi'oal
called The Snob.

One of-the beneficial remits of the war is the pre-
parationand publication of numerous and valuable
works on all branches ofnaral and military ssienoe.
This literature is the fruit of observation, expe-
rience, and judgment. Little of it is merely theore-
tical. Hr. Van Nostrand, a New York publisher,
has distinguished himself by the number, variety,.,
and merit of worka of this class. We have Counted;
over fifty such books inhis catalogue, and conside-
ring that most of them are high-pricedfrom the ha.
cessity of introducing wood-cuts, line engravings,
lithographs, plans, and sectioni, maps, and even
chromo-lithographs, thedemand for them shows that
our commissioned officers In both services, who must
be the principal purchasers, have a very creditable
desire to acquire the best professional knowledge.

Among the most recent worksare afew which we
may here notice, cn passant.- '■ Squadron Taotise
under Steam,'.' by Foxhall A. Parker, Commander
U. S. N., is an Bvo. volume of 172 pages, with se-
venty-seven lithographed illnatrations, brought out
by authority ol theNavy Department. The author
seeks to adapt military to naval taotlcs, believing
“ that the'wlnds, waves, currents, and tides of the
ocean present no more serious obstaeles tothe
movements and manoeuvres of asteam-fleet than the
inequalities of the snrlaoe of the earth present to
the movements and manoeuvres of an army. He
theielore regards a fleet as an army, whose
diviaious, brigades, regiments, and oompanlea
have eaoh their appropriate representatives
afloat.” He promises to treat fully of Naval
Warfare, in aforthcoming book on Fleet Taotlcs
under Steam.....“ Strategy and Tactics,” by General
Dufour, Chief of the General Staff of the Army
of Switzerland, has been translated from the
latest French edition by Captain W. P. Oraighlll,
lately one of the Professors at the U. S. military
Academy,: west Point. This is a volume of 440
pages, with illustrations in the bod; of the text.
The author wrote hla-book in the plainest language,
for the officers of .the. Series army, illustrating hts
advice by examples left by Napoleon and othergreat
generals, and such a work Is precisely what our
own officers require.....Another or Hr. Van Nos-
trand’s ndw publioatlops is the first American,
from the filth English edition, revised, of Lynall
Thomas’ “ Rifled Ordnanee,”a praotiosl treatise on
the application of theprinciple of the Rifle to guns
and mortars of every To ttitris added a
new theory of the initial action and foreeof fired
gunpowder. This le an octavo of 200 pages, with
engravings on wood and steel. The author looks
on the Armstrong gun as only experimental as yet,
and says that *3 thesize is increased, the compare-

live efficiency la not aogroataa it oughtto be. ThU
volume, which la wholly practical, will be of great
value to our artillery offioera.....Connected with
welfare la thehygiene, asd therefore Dr. J. J Wood*ward 1* “ Outline# oi the Chief Damp Dl.a.e. of the
United Statea Armiea, as obaerved during the I’re-
cent War,” ia to be aeoepted aa a practical contribu-
tion to military medicine. It ia an octavo volume
of 364 pages, and covers, In a general manner, the
whole snnitaryoonditionofour armies. Theauthor
la now engaged on “TbA MedicalHietory ofthe Re-
bellion.” All the above named publications are on
aale at J. B. Lipplncott’a, Marketstreet.

The “Report on the Engineer and Artillery
Operatlona of the Army-of the Potomac, from ita
Organization to the Oioae of the Penlnaular Cam-
paign,” written by Geneial J. GL Barnard, ohief
engineer, ana General W. F. Barry, ohiei of ar-
tillery,** (publiabed by Yan Noatrand in an octavo
volume of 230 pages, with eighteen map., plana, and
eoloied view.,) la indispensable to the perfect un-
derstanding of that melancholy “ muddle,”, the
Fenineular oampaign. It contain, the author.’
Bevtral reporta, and also reporta from other

officer., and a journal of the aiege of Yorktown,
which la eapeolally intereating.

“TheHlatoryof Weat Point, and ita military im-
portance during theAmerican Revolution; aim the
Rlae and Frogieaa of the U. S. Military Academy,”
by Captain E. O. Boynton, A 81., Adjutant of tae
Aeademy, ia an ootavo volume of 403 page., with
tpUty-Bix of t|tern on a large
scale, and executed by'•hroihu-lithography.- Con

- aidering that What fointauppiieckaome of theableat
commanders in the Mexican , war, aad during the
preeent contest, and .thattfiro-lolfg, every State in
the Unionwill cei tAlnly havifc*itlitary academy of
its own, thla work-cornea.before, the public kt the'
proper time. I* does notomit anypoint of intereat
in the pant or preeent of Weat Point, end ita bisto-
rloal account ia particularly valuable. Theautnor
has writtenit lather careleccly, In a literary point
of vieW.'bdthe ia always direct, intelligent, and in-
structive. Thla book, aa well a.;that on thePenlnau-.
larCampaign, la on aale by Mr. Pennington, South
Seventh atreet.

In.the “Rebellion Record,” edited by Frank
Moore, and publiabed by G. P. Putnam, New York,
the whole of Gen. McClellan’.-Report la reprinted
infull,withfivemapa and plana ofbattle*notgiven in
th e original, piinted by order of Oongreaa. Here, for
fiftycent., ia the entire of a moat voluminoua docu-
ment, of which the public have heard a great deal.
New, instead of aoUelting member, of Oongreaa for
oopica, whichthey are unable toauppiy, any curious
person may putohaae an Improved edition at a price
ao low that nothing but a large aale can remunerate

the publisher of the “Rebellion Record,” acurrent
history ofthe War. Six large volume, ofthla “Re-
cord” are now completed, with aeventy-aix portrait,
on steel, and many map* and plana of battles, ncan

be obtained from J. K. Simon, 33 South Sixth atreet,
agent for Mr. Putnam in thla cityand State.

Very few worksor fiction have latelybeen pub-
lished. “The Wife’s Evidence,” by W. G. Will*,
ia aiepiint, in Harper’s Library of Seleot Novels,
and may be ooneiaely characterized aa a story of
very great intereat, the leading incidents being a
man’s permitting himself to be tried and convicted
for a murdercommitted by his mother. The whole
narrativeia worked up wilh grSatpower, and might
have been true in every particular. Thla book is on

uale at Ltpplnootfs, and also atPeterßon's.
Theother novel (published by James G. Gregory,

ofNew York, and sold here by Aahmead & Evans),
ia entitled " Rubina.” It might properly be dealg.
nated a character story, and has its scene in New
England, to which part of the country its author
evidently belosga. The incident* have a freahneu -
which ia charming, and the persons who figure in
them axe real, life-like, actual human beiaga. We
predict a wide success for this novel.

Lipplnoott & Co. bave issued a third, much en-
larged, and beautifully-printed edition of “The
Character of the Gentleman,” by Dr. Francis Me.
her. It was first published In 1847, and Is uow much
improved. In small compass a great deal of Informa-
tion, condensed bntnot obsoure, hasbeen here collect-
ed. It ia nota dry treatise, bat the living letter of a
good scholar's experience, observation, reading, and
reflection.

THE RICHMOND PRISONS.
Narrative of Col. Strelght—The Horrors of

Rebel Captivity Fully Confirmed.

Washington, Thursday, March 3,—C01. Straight
has addressed the following interesting account of
his captivity and the treatment of our prisoners at
Richmond to the House Military Committee:

Agreeably to your request, I: have the honor
to report the following facts In relation to the
treatment of our officers and men by the ‘ rebel
authorities. It la impossible for me to give you
an account of all tbe acts of bafbarity, inhuma-
nity, wd bad faith I have witneeyea daring my
captivity, but -T will endeavor to' mention, such
instances as will give you as correct an idea of.
tbe true condition of our men as possible. On the
third el ay ofMay last, near Borne, Georgia, my com-
mandhaving become so reduced by hard fightingand
marching during thesevenday* previous that it was
evident to me that we,about fifteen hundred officers
and men, would fall Into the hands of the enemy,
and after holding a council or war with my regi-
mental commanders, it was decided to capitulate,
and thus seoure thebest terms possible for the com-
mend ss a condition of surrender. In accordance
with this deoislon I met the rebel commander, Ge-
neral Forrest, undera flag oftruce, where a stipula-
tion wls entered Into between him and myself,
whereby it was agreed that mycommand should sur-
rtnder as prisoners of war on the following condi-
tions—to wit: . . ... . .

First. Each regiment should be permitted to re-
tain their colors.

Second. The officers were to retain their side
ftrißß.

Third. Both officers and- men were to retain their
haversaoks, knapsacks, and blankets, and ail private
property of every description was to be respected
and retained by the owner.
7BBIT2DY OF TB3 RBBBLB TOWARD COL. STBBIOHT

AND HIS COMMAND.
The above terms were In a measure respected

while we remained with* General Forrest; but no
sooner were we turned over to therebel authorities
than a system of robbery commenced which coon
relieved ns of everything valuable Inour possession.
The blankets, haversacks, and knapsaoks were
taken from my men at Atlanta. Tney were also

.rdbbed of nearly all theirmoney, and most of them
lost theirovercoats at theabove named plaoe, Here,
too, thecolors and side-arms were taken from us.
Hy men were turned into an enclosure without
shelter ofany kind, destitute ofblankets and over-
coats, as Ihave before stated, and kept uader guard
four days, during wbloh time a most disagree-
able cold storm prevailed, after whloh they were
sent forward to Richmond, and soon exchanged.
My officers were sent to Richmond after a stay of
about ten days in Atlanta. On our arrival at the
rebel aapltal, we were *all searched separately, and
all moneysfound Inour possession were taken from
us. For afew days thereafter we were allowed to
draw small sums of our money for the purpose of
purchasing food. But this privilege was soon de-
nied us. I then asked and obtained permission from
the rebel authorities for the offlaers to send home
for money, clothing, and provisions. The slothing
and provisions were generally delivered to the par-
ties ordering them, provided the package or box
eontalningthem wasnot broken open, and rifled of
Its contents before Itreaohed Its aestinatloD, which
was frequently the case. But in no case within my
knowledge has the money been delivered to the
owner. The detention ofthis money, after express-
ly agreeing to deliver it, Is an act of perfidy that
beggars description. I have repeatedly called the
attention or the rebel authorities to the terms of
my surrender, and demanded that its provisions be
complied with. Bnt Gen. "Winder, ormmsndsnt of
the prisoners, took from me the stipulations signed
by Gen. Forrest, whichhe still retains, and refutes
tobe governed by its provisions.
how soi/dikbs buvfbkkd snow drath—their

DEGRADATION AND CRUEL SUFFERING.
My offieert, together with something near one

thousand other United States officers, are confined
in a large warehouse building, with an average
space of about twenty-five square feet to each man.
This Includes all room for washing, cooking, eating,
sleeping, and exeroising. Tbey have no bunks,
ohaus, or seats of any kind furnished them, conse-
quently they both sit snd sleep on the floor. The
Windows of the building were enureiy open ;untn
about tbe middle of December last, when pieces,of
canvas were furnished for the purpose or dosing
them to keep the eold out, but, ss this would leave
us In thedark, we were oompelled to leave a portion
ofthem open and endure the oold.Many ofthe officers
were entirely destituteol blankets until ourGo vern-
ment senta supply tous in the forepart dfthe winter.
The supply ol blankets is now exhausted, and offi-
cers who have been captured during tbe last arx
weeks have nonelurnisned them. The.rations fur*
nished both officers and men by thercbels consist
of about one pound of oorn-bresd, made from un-
bolted meal, and one-fourth ofa pound of poor froth
meat per day. The meat haa been issued to the
prisonersbut abouthalf of the time since the Ist of
December last. In addition to therations of bread
and meat, ac above stated, the.phsouers drawaoout
two quarts df rice toonehundred men. Therelaa suf-
ficient quantity of colt furnished, and a very email
quantity of vinegar. I will hereremark that in*a
low instances, say six oreight times at most, 4 small
quantity of tweet potatoes has been issued instead
ofthe rations of meat. The above Is the sum total
of the rations Issued to our officers and men now
priioners ofWAb The condition orour unfortunate
enlisted men nowin the bsndc oi the enemyia much
worse than that of the officer*. From early in Hay
lact, when I arrived at Richmond, to about the first
of December, all the enlisted men were taken to
what is called Belie- Isle, and turned Into anenclo-
sure like so many cattle into a slaughter pen. Very
fewot them bad . tents or shelter of anykind, and
the lew tents lurnisbed wereso poor andleaky as to
render them but little better than none. AU the
prisoners axe taken to the Libby when they flret ar-
rive in Richmond, for thepurpose of counting them
and enrolling their names, consequently Ihad afair
chance to cee tbelr condition when they arrived.
Folly one-half of the prisoner! taken since May
last were robbed by their eaptoreof their shoes,
and nearly aU were robbed of their over-
coats, blankets, and haversacks. At least one-
tblrd of them hsd been compelled to trade their
panta and blouaes for mere tags that would scare*!;
hide their nakedness; very manyof them were en-
tirely bareheaded, and not afew, a* late a* the mid-
dle ofDeotmber, were brought in who had nothing
on but anold pair of ragged panta and a*hlrt, being
bareheaded, barefooted, and without a blouse, over-
coat or blanket. I have aeen hundreds of our men
taken to the hospital thus olad, and in a dying con-
dition. I have frequently visited the hospital, and
have conversed with large numbers of dying men
brought there from the island, who assured me
that they had been compelled to lie out in the open
air, without any medical attendance, though for •*•

vetal dayc they had been unable to walk. Though
destitute ofanything like quarters, andnearly naked
during the cold, stormy, and chilly faU season, the
first and chief complaint of all A^nStvtalked withwasonaccount ofaninaufflolentquantl^
oflood. Iwill hereremark thatinno instance nave
the rebel authorities furnished clothing or blanket*
thourmeiL During the winter largo numherc of
our men were frozen. I heardone of the rebel cur-
seonain oharge caythat there were over twenty of
ourmen whowould have to anfieramputation from
SES effect* of float. This was before the coldect

Some time In the fore put of
December a portion of our men wereremoved from
the Island lo some large bulldlnga where they were
more comfortably quartered, but there has been no
time cince May lactbut what more or less of bur
men have been kept in the open Mr, and without
blankets or overcoat*. Itla a oommon thing for the
rebels to keep our men (Of Several, days entirely
withoutfood. This was particularly the sase with
a portion ol the Gettysburgprisoners. Some went
as long as six days without food, and were com-
pelled tomarch during the 'time. The offleen cap-
lured at Oblokamaugaauure me that they and their
men were robbed ofeverything. Many of them lost
tbelr costa, hats, and boots as aoon asaaptured, and
thin vew a»*riy strived (tadfrozen*

THREE CENTS.
Theatrical.

Satoty in Thbatbes.— The resent norlfioeof a
bullet, girl In a London theatre baa called renewed'
attention to the subject of seaaring the safetyand
lives ol both actors and audienoe in these crowded
resorts. The Santiago calamity direeted attention
to the same subject The Lord Chamberlain of
London called the theatre managers before him,
and made an inquiry' into the dangers from fire and
the mesus of ureventing them. The reiult of an
interchange of oplnidbs ii, that the Chamberlain
ban issued a letter to the managers, in which, he
order*a copyofthefollowingresolutions to be post
ed in a compicuoua position in the theatres:

l AU fixed and ordinary gas-burners to be fur"
Biehtci with guards. Movable and ooo&"
aionai lights to be, wbt-n possible, protected la thecame manner, or put under charge or someperson
responsible for lighting,watching, and extinguishing
ihcm 2 The floats tobe protected by a wire-guard,
The first ground line *0 be always without gas,
a* d unconnected with gas, whether at the wings or
else where. Sufficientspace tobe left between each
ground-line, so as to lessen risk from accident to ailpersons standing or moving among auoh lines. 3
rhe rows of lights or gaS'burneißat the wings to
commence four feet at least from the level of the
stage. 4. Wet blankets or rugs, with buckets or
water-pots, to be always kept in the wings, and at*
tmti«n to be directed to them by placards, legibly
printed or painted, and fixed immediately above
them. As lmule l. some person to beresponsible for
beeping the blankets, buokets, Ac., ready for imme-
diate use. 6. These regulations to be always posted
m some conspicuousplace, tothat all persona belong-
ing lo the theatre may be acquainted With their con*
tents; everybreach or neglect ofthem,or any act of
carelessness as regards fire, to be punished by fines
or dismissal by the managers.
’ A grand ballet has been produced at Turin
called 11 of which auoh- astounding
reports reach Pails that the directors areon the gut
vive to secure the attractive animal for their own
boerds. The chiefpart ofdancer and mimiofalls to
the part ofa Mile, Hortense Olavella,

MJle. /delina Patti, who continues to fill the
Theatre Italiens InParis to overflowing every eve*
nfngthat she sings, attained her 'majority on the
lfith of February. A grand JVte was tobe given her
on this occasion by the veteran maestro, Rossini,

Miss Bateman is succeeding so well in London
that a correspondent saysshe “isnot likely to play
anything but Leak fur several years. Sheis honored
with the attendance of royalty occasionally, and
loyalty in crowds on all occasions.”

Blondfn. has just closed an engagement with
Mr. J. Russell for Italy, Germany, and Rubsls, for
which he is to receive upwards of £io,ooo; after
which he will pay a flyingvisit toSpain to fulfil so
engagement under the patronage of her Majesty
Queen Isabella. He will subsequently return to
England, and make a farewell tour of the provinces
prior to bis final retirement from public life.

“Rosedale 1* baa reached its ninety-fifthnight
atWall&ck 1 * theatre, New York,and the “ Tleket-
ofrLeave Man” its seventy-seventh at the Winter
Gaiden theatre.

—Vestvall isperforming Inher well-known charac-
ter of Gameat at Hartfotd, Conn., supported by a
company fiom Niblo’s.

—Hackett is performingin Albany, having opened
Mb engagement In the character of FdUtafft in
“Henry IV.”

—Forrest Is playing at the Boston theatre.

Genbeal Meade at the Battle ov Gettys-
burg.—The fact which transpired before the War
(Tommltree that GeneralMeade, on thenight-of the
fi*at day's fight atGettysburg, gave an order to re-
treat, whioh was rendered Impossible by one of his
corps commanders getting into a tight (some of the
newspaper correspondents knew that the command-
er bad a copy ofthe order in his poeket at tha time),
was made the subjeot of a speech in the Senate yes-
terday, in which it was lamented that Meade had
none of the “blunderingaudacity” ofGrant, as the
Richmond Sentinelcalls it. It was also made the
opportunity last Sunday of a demand upon the
President, by an eminent Senator, for the removal
ol General Meade. It is said that the War Commit*
tee called upon the President to-day and renewed
ti le demand. General Sickles and General Double-
day have been examined beforethe committee upon
the managementof the battle of Gettysburg.—New
York IW&ujic,March 4th,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia. March 4, 1881
Goldwas not much influenced by the various minors

from the neighborhood of Richmond and those concern-
ing oarforeign relations The price was rather steady at
lfit.and a fractionbetter or worse. The gold hill now
beforeCongress makes It optional with the Secretary to
sell or not. at his discretion. We hope and think his
di&creilon sufficient to avoid coming on the market aud
selling Government credit at pnblic auction. And, Ifthe
unround financial theorists allow him this privilege, the
subject may be safely left in Mr. Chase’shands. If it is
argued that the Government lose*the Interest on an ac.
cumulation of gold, why not allow the Secretary to
loan it toresponsible parties or banks on interest ? This
eourse would relieve the scarcity which now exists at
times, and the parließ borrowing, on ten days’ call from
Mr. Chase, would have sufficient time to make up the
amount.

Governmentsecurities Were ingreater demand to-day,
andadw>c*dy''lB9T*l*«s *Old,at llt@Tl!l£jseven-thl*- J
ties ; new certificates at 99}f@9P}£ : flve-twon-
tles ; quartermaster’s vouchers at 98X@99.-~~

The mi ner market is overflowing with capital, and
rates are tending to lowerranges of figures.

The stock marketwas steady, with no laek ofoutside
orders, until towards the close, when matters took a
very lively turn. Beading rose to 68, an advance of 2
duringthe day; Pennsylvania was steady at 71; Camden
and Atlantic preferred sold at 25; Beaver Meadow at

Philadelphia and Erie at S7K; Morristown at 69;
Cstawlssa preferred at 42, cish42K. buyer 30; Camden
and Amboy at 173; 43 bid for Long Island; 49for Little
Schuylkill; Thirteenth and Fifteenthwas steady at 41% ;

Fifth and Sixth at 63; Green and Coatesat 42; Chestnut
and Walnut at 62,

State fives sold at 97? the coupons at 101; coupon sixes
at 107K; Pennsylvania Ballroad second mortgages at
110; 108bid for new City sixes; the old selling at 103K.
The market was strong for good securities.

Schuylkill Navigation, common stock, was in demand
at 90; the preferred at 42; 1872 at 102; Union preferred
sold at 6H; the bonds at SO; Wyoming sold at 81K; the
bonds at 100; Susquehanna Canal at 24)4. Mining and
oil stocks were dull. Etna advanced to 20K: Mew
Creek soli at IK; Farmers* and Mechanics’ Bank sold at
60; Girard, old, at 10K: Penn Township at 41; Me*
chanics* at2BK* The marketclosed strong.

Drexel & Co. quote
United Statesßondß, 1881.•«•«-*«» ►*• •••►*lll ©Uljiunweu «» certificates ofIndebt’ss.. 9»*@ 89K

♦ • •* Old 73-10Bov., Oct 11l ©lll*
«• “ 7-30 Botes. Augnet.......... 10S @llO

Quartermasters’ V0ucher*................-....98)4@ 99
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness.,...,,. Jjsjjgjtf ds

HUM MI.MIMI.imIOO^WISIii
RtarilngExchange ....*176 @177uSlteifStates 5-WBoads «. 107K@107*

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.« as
follows:
United States sizes,
TJ. 8. 7 S-10Notes, Anff »»•«-».**."..109 ©llO

*' Oct..*.. @ll2n. B. new Gerttßsatea of 99>*® 99J£
&£$£»&»•Voo.W.
Five-twenty.bond*-

....it. (Am

. ..107#@108
Deliveries of5-20bonds made to January Id* inclusive.
Quotations of cold at the PhiladelphiaGoldBechance.

81 South Third street, second story s
9Ho’clock i. M

11X ** A. M • .161mk •• P.lg “ p. * ~l6Di
8H ** P«H v *x»*l6lK}&i P. 11 ~.~..~*.161>5@i61#

Market closed Arm.
The following statement of deposits and coloace at the

United States Hint, for the month of February. 1804:
deposits.

Gold deposit*from all sources.. *2S?»zE 92
Silver deposits, including purchases 21r%7 10

Total deposits...-*■« 5261)943 08
GOLD COIirAGHi

No. of pieces.
Double eagles 8.890

|8
Three dullaiß 490
Quarter taglea 474
J ollars. *,150
Fine bars. 49

Total... *129,807 47

Value.
177,800 00
2,100 00
1,600 001,470 00
1,185 00
2,430

43 202 47

D011ar#.....
Ha'ifdollar*...."**
Qoarter dollara....
Dimes
Half dimes.
Three cent pieces.
Finebars

SILVER.
5,930
6,230

2SO
230
230
230

T0ta1.......

5.937 00
3,117 00

57 50
23 00
11 «0

26.200 00

Gold coinage. *»>• •
silver
Cents-••

13,086
COPFBB.

2,620,000
BBCAPITITLATIOir.Pieces. Valna

7,683 *l*9 607 47
13.085 f>,mu

2.620 000 26.230 00

Total ..2,640 948. *138.367 88
The follovrloc la an exhibit of the condition of the

banka In the three principal cltlea ofthe Union, aaahown
Intheir laet weekly statement*:

Loan*. Specie. Cirral’s. 'Deposits.
N T . Feb 27,, 174,928,206 22,H01,687 6,907,951 164,876,069
Fhlli .

lei) ® W(iW7ot 410&43 itW,44» 31 43*733
Boston, Feb. 2? 72,189,003 7,179,310 9,371.410 33,106,893

Total 28f.e.»«,9W 83,883,843 17,<43.189 219,463,700
T.aat week 274.488.917 33,812,026 17,483.768 110.328,693

JSSSSS a.aScSS
Bills have been introduced in the Wisconsin LwlsU*

tnre to incorporate tlie Waupun and SockHirerRailroad
Company* which proposes to connect Wanpnn with, the
Chicago and NorthwesternBaLlro&dby laying abont two
and a halfmiles of track; to incorporate the 8t Croix and
Lake Superior Bailroad Company. And toauthorise the
Berlin and Lake gnperlorRailroad- Company*

The old Farmers’ Bank of Bridgeport. Connecticut, Is
about to reorganize under the national banking law.
haying secured the amount ofstock volesrequired under

inspections of Flour andgtfeal. in Philadelphia,

during the week ending March 3.1864, were as follows:
Halfbarrels of superfine......... V.Y.'.'.W 518Barrels ot superfine »•*

......... 6Ana...'
*• Corn Meal*.
1* Condemned

.»♦ iwJO5'
231

Total 17.028
Thefollowinsie the amount of coal chipped over the

ttrrntimidonand Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for tha
week andlne Thursday, March S. 1864.and since January
1 iro4 tonetlier with the corresponding period last year:
l. iom. s Week. Previously. Total.Tons. Tons. Tons.

•" MS 47,788 04,804
6.720 98,684 44,414

Increase' 1.399
Tie following i» tie amount ol coal transported over

the PhiladelphiaandBeading Railroad, during thaweek
ending Thursday,' Uaroi 31851

From Port Carbon Si
“ Sonnylkill Haven. .....*.14.183 03
“ Port Clinton. —• ®- 7S JS" , Harrisburg and Daupkin M w

Total Anthracite ooal for thawee*; ■ 44.831 M
from Earrlrtmrc and Dauphin, Bttnsiinoos

coal for veek. <•■..•
8-7"

-

TotalofallMndsfortheweek...*-—;* «g§| K,
Previously this year l"°rm

, ......... 577.000 07

*otheeameHmelastyew......y 9l9'.7M “

S: S^l«‘sudth,^i;
traore dtagt"

Flw nteSSwfaMhi8 «ts couponsrlhSditlSr* Abies OMBB7 erewanted at US. endste-of i9fs at is»>i ' Currency certlfteatee are
onotal atWs9B»>i. and cold eerillleaUuat KB.
statt stocks MO sWtfT, JBHOWI* totTtWTMMHW

72k, end Tenneesees to 62. Bank shares are dull, andrailroad bonds Inactive.
,.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements asme board compared with the latest prices of y*«t«rday;

oSlfld ltaKi «*• 1881- re*l‘-
T
;mK

Al,T.' D*°'.
odll.c ftef* 0..1881i eoapoA. 11l IVX .. X

ffi *
::

::
ElwoSrtßliSL 6i>K IKMei*??::::::; j* * ..

«SS ii *

Barium 1.... - : Mf,, •• K
Harlem Preferred ’,

’”

’ ■* V*
KicblxAS Coatrai— .«} i!?s£ * iiJlicoigan hcnihsm. *• m
Wiahlsan Southern guarantied. ~144

/B 149* « L ‘

nil iclb Central Scrip ,la4K }$ 3 v
Fittebart...... ................nv>s *’ <3

Toledo ...J47k 147 M \i
Rock Island - )21H 128 ?.
Tort Wa*D* 102 10lk MMil. and Pralrlo Dn Ch1ec........ 66 fl{>| Q
TerreHame.. 1>?Noithwefetern 54k >4)>Mtou 6*}g &X l* ..Oomberiand mX BSK IK ..Quicksilver 69 69 ....Chicago Bl,d Alton 87 87 ..

..Burlington and Quincy ...,..,140 186 4 ..To «3 83% .. \

fwft e, r a oard tbe marketwas firm: Jiew York Cen-
Fr’eat Harlem atit g®^46 ? Reading at 31; Illinois Central at

Toledo at 147X®148; Fort
" neat 102>T; Canton at 67, and. Cumberlandat 72.cMe^alt^SondeßCrlPtlon,’ Ate the

Fhtlada Stock Exchi
f- CReponed. by S. S. Blatmaebi

> BBFORg ]
iGCLejjigb 2inc....b3u. 69lOLltfccbailß 4.9prfAlnt.. 42?^'
WOB Y & Middle.. bSQ 1HO * Erie R.bTflat 87Jj :
ln'lEtadlug R....cash.
200 do.. 66 ii

FIRM* I6iOTOIT S 6 20 bonds,.».lo7k
210 di- 107^2100 do cash.lo7)4

1000 do,*. ...107%MOO do cash.lo7%
6:-5<flTTB 7-30notes-Apl-lll>i

97
eoiOFenna «onp6s***.)ol

.1100 City 6<*7e.........103
8000 do R 403)4
600 do over ’70....1CWM

4 Mechanics1 2Bh
SO Fenn Town'p Bk.. 418 Far & Mech Bank 601760 New Creek

206.69 Allegheny Co s«p 76
bZlSchuvlßav** 30
50 do ....MO. SO

1(0 do 2dys. SO450 do prf. 42 '
148 do**«...bfi prf. 42

' 100 do efi.prf. 42
&00 do prf 42
200 do h2o.prf. 4M
HOBeading Jt...cash. *6%300 do^-,.. .catfa.
60 d0.........1,... 66%100 do 66><AFTJSiR FIK160Reading R e‘h

200 do cash :
600 do
100 d0.... bls 68%KOO do .....blO 6
100 ....Kfiwn 6f<%200 d0,*,,. )6kin 67

tattge Sales, March *,
lE* PhiladelphiaExchange. 1
boards.
HOReading......slOwn. 66#2(0 do.. s3owa. 66)5
100 do 6*5)4

h 0 do ~..b3J. 66K200 d0... b3O- 65%
S 12:::;::::::“:f 4
lOAHD.°" *

>ooReading R s®. 66#
200 d0........200 do ,t. B6Kdo bid. M*SS do »5. f«2102 do 2dy». 88*D dOiiii.i,ii ..nyf. K

,2C0 Union Canal.,.prf. 6%1000 do iniods. 26*100 Sucq Canal b5. 94%Wyoming Valle. . aOf•™„ d0........b0«d». 993*» Cam * Amboy 8.. m9000 Cam& Am mt bds.loB412 Penna R.
60 do~. 2dys. 71Goo JEtua Mining 19%
90 do im3

100 Catawis R-Cfh.prf. 4vi10J d0.... prf. 42100 do b3o.prf. 42#V 0 do. sSO.prr. 42)4
160 do bSO.prf. 4W
>OO do 2dfs&lnt.pr£ 42)5
)0 Morristown B 59100Phil a 41 Erie 8.590. 37%
90 Cam ft Atl.‘....prf. 95

„ 77Chestnut-sfcß ®
isT board.
i!SB*ylin* K 1)30
100 do* ggjz
W> do «swu 66%M do..«*. ,6J6SX
*° do .8 65*150 do 66.15-1*

BBTWBFH
10 Beaver Meadow... 7

6000 Pitta Ft W& Chi 10&&6tCam & Atlan pref 25
10Nor Bk Kentucky 109

BBCOSB
2C(0 Pen na coupon 6a. .1071$
400 Beading B 66.811(0 do - 66.81
HO do 66 811
100 do *6 66 61

AFT&R Bi
15 Girard Bk* old atk t6U 19th& lOtb-at R..bO 42*VO do

100 Etna Minins- -2dys
6(0U 8 6*20 80nd5.....1071$

1000 do IL7?£
CLOSIBGPKH

Bid. Ask.
ill

BOARDS
60 Green & Coates .bS 42

2000PaR2dMort..csh 1106 Fifth & Bixth- st B. 631200Ech Rav 6s* *72 102
BOARD.
100Beading E eg. SI100 do sfi..6fl *1
60 Etna Mining.so

2000 Wyoming Bonds ,1006 Schuylkillffav»..:« 90BOARDS.
60(Q IT S 7-80s, end..,.10914
250 New Creek 1%
10 U Canal Bonds..h6 9a
lOOfctohuyl Nav...2dys 30#2 Far & Mechs 8k.... 60

tCBS—STEADY.

UST 73-lOffotes 107# 107#
Fhilabts 109 163%

Do new 118 108#
Fennafis 96# 97
Readßexdiy.... 66# 66#

Do bd5’70.....106
Do Bs’S6conv. ..

NPeuDaR... S 3 SS%„Do 6s 96 9
CatawieeaR Com 23# 24Do pref 43)4 4a#?6C<ind-et R 8!# 82Fifth st R........ 62 65
Tenth stR 62 60Thirteenth.it R.. 42?+ 43
6eventeemh*st K. 18 19Spruce-st R....... 15 16Cheatnut-st R..«. 61% 62W Philaß 72 73Arch-stß 36# 37
Jtsaca stR 20 21Green-at R 42 42#GiraTd College R. 90 30)4
Lombard Bt R.... 17
Ridge HV B 21% ~

Sam Cana1..,..,, ..

Mid Goal Fields.* ..
..

Oil Creek Co 14Big Mountain.... 9% 9%Green Mountain
Folton Coal..

Do 6b’Bo 43...'. ..

P. nna R 7C# 71
Do D-tm 65...
Do Zd n> 06 HO 112

h Schuylkill R... 49- 49%
Morrl?C'iconeol. 73 76

Do pref. 186
£chuyl fr'av Stock SO 8034

Do pref. 42
Do 6» ’S2. ...... 95 SO

B.mira 8......... . 38K
Do pief........ 53# 64
Do 7* ! 73

L Island B.w 46 47
Lehigh Hay...... 61 '62

Do *crip....... 69
Phila&Brle £... 8734 88
Weekly Review of the Flxtlada. Market*

March 4—Evening.
Business generally has been Inactive during the past

week, and prices are without any material charge.
Bark is very dull. Coffee is firm. Coal continues doll
and unsettled. Cotton Is very quiet. The demand for
Flom is limited*and the market very dull. Wheat Ula
eteaay demand. Corn is wanted, and prices are rather
better. Oatß are dull. Fish are firmly held. Fruit I*
unchanged. The Iron market is firm, with small sales
to notice.' 2?aval Stores are firmly held. Coal Oil is
quiet. • -Provision* are insteady demandat formerraise.
Sugar isfiimly held, but the sales are limited. Clover*

seed is Very dull and rather lower. 1 Whisky Is un-
changed- Wool is very quiet, and pricesrather lower.

The demand for Fiour Jb limited both for export and
home ute, and the market is very dull. Sales comprise
about 9,000 hbls, includingextra family* at $6 6Q&7. 873d
for common togood, and 3,700 bbls City Mills extra **<i
extra lamily on te; ms kefet private. The retailers andbakers are buying ina email way at s6@6 29 for super-
fine* 80.W@7 ior extra, s6.7fi®7. GO for extra family, and$E@9 60 t>bl ior zancy brands* according to quality.
Bye Flour is dull and lower; t-mail sates are makingat
st>wbbJ, There is very little doing in Corn Meal, andthe m«Tket is dull.

GkalJN —Tbe offerings of Wheat are light* and the
demand fair* with sales of20.000 bushels Pennsylvania
re« at fl 60 and a mnall let of c&olce Southern do at
SI 63. whiteit selling In atmall way at II 66@l 909 boafor common to prime. Kye is in fair demand, with sales
of 1,600 buuiielßat $l. 32@1. 84 Corn is in demand, andprices are better, with sales of 87.000 bushels $l. lh@Llfi,
and some lots delivered at $l3O 9 bushel. Oatsare very
dull end lower; about 20,000 bushels sold at 82@b40»
weight, and several lots of heavy Pennsylvaniaat 85c.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain, at
this port during the past week:
Flour .16,690 bWe.

~,,*,*,41.700 bn*..........42,700 bus.
6At* <.. ♦. .27,270 but.

PROVISIONS—Prices are firm, bul there ia leas ac-
tivity in ibe market. Mess Pori, is selling at <23@23.Gff
for new. and <2C@22 bbl for old. Clty-uached Mesa
Btei is selling Is a small way- at $U@l7 $ bbi. Beef
Bams are firm at <22 bbl: 600 bbls sold at this rate.
Dressed Bogs are selling at slo@lLta.eloolbs» Bacon con-
tinues very scarce; sales of flams are marine at U@l6o»
new bides 12@D)je. and Bhonlters at 9>£@9xo. Green
Meatsare in demand ; sales of ptcided Ham ,are making
a. bides Ufa andsalt Should eraat9Jf@loc $ lb.Caro is in steady demand- with sale* oj 700<bia and toe
at i4@l4Me, andkegs at 10M@l6e lb Batter Is in de-
mand, with sales of roll at 2A@3t'e T Q> lb. Cheese is sell-
ing at lt@l7efor Hew York, and Egg* 20c IP dozen.

METALS.—Fig Iron it scarce ana very firm; small
gRJes of Anthracite are making at <48@60 # ton for the
three numbers Scotch Pig is selling in a small way at
<63 Manufactured Iron is in demand at fall prices.
Lead is very scarce and high. Copper—small sales of
Yellow Metalare making at 36c v* ft); 600 tons Olendoa
Forge told At <30% tom

BARS.—Quercitron livery dull, first Ho. 1 is offered
at <37 ft ton.CANiiLAS.—Adamantineare firmly held, with salee
of City‘made at »lo and Western Short Weights at 2l&e,
Cfceh. Tallow Candles aTeselling at 14@15cf&ib.

COAL —The market continues dull, and prices are
unsettled; large shipments are going forward to supply
the Government, we quote at <6.60@7 & ton on board

There is very little doing, but the market
1» firm; sales reach about 1,000 bags, in lots, at 39@370 i*
JbforßioandLaguayra.

,

.

COTTON.—The market is doll; the manu'acturers are
only buying to supply their immediate wants: sales
ree-cb nbout 300 bales at ib» cash, for middlings.

DRUGS AN D DYES. -rThtre is very little doing in any
kind, fcmali tales of Soda Ash are making at 4@l)fo.
lr digo is scarce, and prices looking up, with small Bales
Of Bengal at <2 40@i.40. cash.

FlSH.—Mackerel are firmly hold with .’sales ofAbout
6(0 bbl* at <l7. <10.60. and <7.76 $ bbl for ti» e three num-
bers. Sales from store are making at sl7@lB for No. 1;
<L9@SO for large; $U CC@l2 for No. 2; anasB@ll3M)bl
for medium and large 3s A cargo of Eastport Herring
sold tosnive on private terms. Codfish axe dull at 7®

FRUIT-—Foreign is scarce and there is very little
doing. Green Apples atesailing at from $L5O@3 76 V
bbl, 20,009 lb* Dried Apples sold at Taach^s
range at from 14@16c for unpared qaa tern and halves

FEATHEttS are scarce; small sales of good Western
are making at6:@63cs tb.fePRkIGfTIB.—IThe tares to Liverpool are unchanged,
and the offerings light. West India freights are quiet.
An American brig of 2,C00 bbls was taken to Barbados*
at $1,600 ingold; a brig to North Side at 46e,0r51.2G.
foreign por. charges paid ; a vessel was taken to Boston
with cornat 10c bushel; one with coal oil at 70c bbtt
several chartaru nave been made whhcoAlto New Or-
leans at $8 60 $ ton. Pensacola at $7, Fort Moya) at «M»
and Boston at $3 2fl ton, . . „ . „c CANO. —There is more demand at former rates; small
sales of Peruvian are making at $lOO too,

BOPS continue very quiet; small sales are making at
27@33c for first sort Easternand Western.

LUMBER.—There isa fair business doing for thesea-
son; sales of whitePine Boards are making at $A@32

M feet, end Lehigh Hemlock Boards at $22.
ftOLASt-KS —There is rather more doing and the mar-

ket is Aim; hOohbdaCaba sold at g2@6sc, the latter for
Mnse&vudo. and 600 bbls NewOrleans, part by auction,
at 7i @73Rc gallon.

NAVAL STORES.—Rosin is scarce and very firm;
siubU saleß are making at $38@40 bbl, cash. Spirits
of Turpentine Is scarce and better ; small sales are
making at$3 gallon.
'OIIB —Lard Oil is firmer ; 100 bbls winter sold at
<1 lfi@l20; several lots at slj2s aid No 2at ®L, Lta-
eted vi) is telling at 166@1G3c gallon, Pefcr«*l*n.T« Is
quiet; about 3*COO bbls refined inbond sold at 46&UHif*
tue latter rate delivered on-board ; tree is selling at G3»
60c» and small lots of crudeat 29@30c ¥> gallon

.

The following are thereceipia of crude and refined as
this port during (he past week
Crude .S.B2obble,

.4,875 *•jfrfinsd •••

PLASTERis scarce. and, worth *5 ton
Bltß continues very scarce; email 8Bl«s are nuuiKK

•mk —i?loTerßecd contlon's Terr dnll, and price*
are rather lowers 1 5* 0 bust'Oldin lots at sB©B 25 v on,
the latter for choice. Tllhotbrf la selling at *325@3 50.
With Baleß of 600 bus at theformer •

B&LT continues firms a cargo or Turk’s Island has ar-
''sPIBITS4 —There is vary little doing in foreign,bat all
hinds are flriulyheld. A. S. Knm is sellingat 10913107s

fsvia dalle and tuutttUd. with sales of MO bar-
rels at ft‘@S6e, ana Drudge at gallon

fcCGAK- Tr e market continues very firm, but tbe
sales aie limited s about 1 000 hb its Gnbasold at 13@l33tfe»
ud New Orleans aVLS>tf®ls>£e lb, part by auction,TALLOW. —There 1b less demand ; counter is selling
at nX®n%e* and city-rendered at 9lb . . -

TO&AGCO —Thera 1b very little demand xor either
Leaf nr Manufactured, but the market is very firm.

WOOL.—The market U v« y dull, ana-prices ®*g
lower. wi*h. small sales at GS@7se for pulled, and BQ@3Je
Vft for tub.

Hew YovJk Mwrkwtai MarcUA .
dams are steady, with sales at *6 61, '< for Pots and.

*^BKEApsTUfis —The market for Stale
Flour is rather firmer, with an <'?laSle?«‘,S?“SSer fiii«
SWte®: Ml?C@S e

si
7

Stota «6^B.«o^r^oi»r.
*ni@T 20. man w»u«; »ai« 1,500
h«;a7PvS^ I|uMrfl ns

ni&ft 1 and ’*.«**».

for.,K^, J?.l3Aloor Isa shade flrrasr. with saUs of7£obbU
86 75®6.90for common, and. :|k>,fls@B for coo A tocholee

i* #5.«0®3.40 for. the. range of fin,:

firm, with sales of300 bKa Jersey at W.M.

®wo'eat Islebetter, and la fair demand ■ sates sf IM.OOa
borheißat *1 SS@l 60/or Chicago SprliKt: *1 80(31.61.f0r
RMtw&afeee Club; sL6l@lB3for amber friohlitaa; 81.&
@l. 69 for winter red Western, and 8L7i©1.76 for ambar
Kyetlujutet and steadyat 81, 2801.30. . .. .
Barley la Arm ana In moderate request, with sales of

1,600 bush State et 81 40, and 4.0G0 bush Eastern at Bt4fi„
k Übt* are firm, ana selling at 8&>4@90J4 for Canada, and
BC@9l for Western and State. ‘

.
. , .

.. corn la firmer, but less aotlye; sales 42,000 bushels at
:«l S2®l. S 3 for prime Western mixed. In store, and 81,98
@1.31 for white Jersey. , -

~
.

Bay.—Horth rtrerbaled remains firm, with a_fair ae«
mandat 8196491*30lor ‘Shipping, and BL4O@L4J for re*
tall lots.*( • ' ;

. GBBAtiß—The saleslnelnde9,000 lbs a*; lUtf, . m .

TAixonr.—W,e notice sales of W.ooo las prime »

1 uf quiet unolißOßei. with sales of Mbalee

-.yellow 1* firm, with ,»1»» of 3.CW •»

W'WHi“? 1.dull and onset tied; sal,. SM
vw,rt hMft*fas. W»»ft*

CEDAR AND WitLOW WARE.

Q.REAT OPENING OP

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.
3,000 DOZ. CORN BROOMS.
8. COO DOZ. FANCY FAINTED BUCKETS.
1,000 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS.

2,000 CEDAR STAFF AND BARREL CHURNS.
1.000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS.
3,000 BALES COTTON-WICK AMD TIB YARN.
2,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

BETICULE BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS.
LOOKING GLASBES. CORDAGE, *O., kc.

AU Goods are sold at the Mannfactnrer’e Lowest Cash
Prices.

Orders promptly filled.

KOWE & EUSTON,
157 and ISO NORTH THIRD BTBBBT.

mill-2m - ThreeDoorsbelow Baoo.

JJO YOU ADVERTISE?
JOY, OOE, & OO:,

GENERAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION AGENOY,

K B. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELFHIA-

“ By meansofthe system of conjoint Advertising ren-
dered practicable by Messrs. JOY, COE. A CO . throuah
tbelr Aewspaper agency, the expense to each adver-
tiser is greatly reinced. Advertisers save the postage
and avoid the labor of corresponding with publishers,
Tiek-of ynmittHTicfin unseasonable ana- repeated calls of
•tranters with ceparate bills, the vexatious deception®
of journals of dubious character, ana losses from con-
tractinjrwlth incompetent and irresponsible persons.

"Bnsmeßß men mar learn through this Agency, just
irbat journalsto advertise in farreach effectively and
cheap y the sections wherein their trade may be ex-
tended. U. 8. Journal.

no- Advertisers receive copies of journals Inwhich
their advertisements are inserted. fe6-a ntntf
.ri o THE MEDIOAIa PBOFESSIQN
A Bavloxbeen appointed AGENT for the sale ofDr. D.AHL*d “ADAPTABLE PELT SPLINTS," the attention
of Soiceons and Doctors is invited to their great superi-
ority over-allothers nowin use. also on hand. Instrn-
menteln every variety, and of the most apprinrei eon-

st^cUon.

THE WAR PRJBSS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tm Wak Fans will b. *mt to .nbMribera by
<ull (per .aimin’ la Adrance) at —..,3

Three copies. 6 09
rive-e0ja,,,,,..,,,,, ■. SO#
Ten .0e1..,

~,,, i.i,.i,00
*h»n Ten will be charted mt the uairate, 1150per copy,

mwtt accompany tin ordtr, <m4tnno instance can term*b*. deviated from, attitmafordwrv UUU more than tin
“* rWM,,M *® *♦» •• tot

#»-Tothe retter-tip of tbe Clnb oftea or twsntr. u
extra copy ofthe Paper will be liven.


